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D                        G9            A(add11)                   G9 
No one ever thought he could do it and no one ever thought he could win. 
        D                G9                                      A(add11)                G9 
And no one understood why he never gave up when his chances were lookin’ slim.  
E                                        A                              E                                          A 
  He never quit, he never ever gave it up. He never sat down and cried.  
      E                                                A 
For God was his strength on the day that he won.  
            E                                  A 
On the day that Goliath died.   David said…  
 
D                             G9                                A(add11)          G9 
Na na na na na na na na na na na na na na na na na na na na na na na na… 
 
         D              G9                          A(add11)                         G9 
Now Daniel in the lion’s den, he was lowered down by a rope. 
            D                    G9                                            A(add11)                     G9 
But he had not a fear because his Father was near. You would think, this guys a joke!  
E                                          A                          E                                  A 
Once he got in old mister lion got sick, he didn’t have a appetite. 
           E                                            A                               
So he laid on the floor until they opened the door  
                E                                              A 
Then the world knew that Daniel was right. Daniel said… 
  
D                             G9                                A(add11)          G9 
Na na na na na na na na na na na na na na na na na na na na na na na na… 
 
     D                                              G9                   A(add11)                              G9  
So when you’re in some trouble    and you’re not sure exactly what to do.  
            D                                     G9                           
Look ahead to your goal, let the Lord take control  
                       A(add11)                                                   G9 
Because you know He said He’d gonna you through  
E                                           A                 E                                       A 
  Think about Daniel in the lion’s den. David and his little sling.  
                           E                                                   A                           
We’ll give your praise to the Lord because’ His Word is our sword. 
               E                        A 
And then we can sing…   
  
D                             G9                                A(add11)          G9 
Na na na na na na na na na na na na na na na na na na na na na na na na… 
 
 



 
 
 

  


